Greater decrements in neuromuscular function following interval compared to continuous eccentric cycling
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Abstract

Our aim was to determine the demands and consequences of a single session of continuous (CONT) or interval (INT) eccentric cycling. Fourteen healthy males performed ‘work-matched’ CONT and INT eccentric cycling in a cross over design. Measures of maximal voluntary contraction (MVC), resting twitch force, voluntary activation (VA), muscle soreness, and creatine kinase (CK) were taken at baseline, immediately post, and 24, 48, and 72 h post the first exercise bout. The second bout was used to characterise within session demands.

 Decreases in MVC (INT 19%, CONT 13%), twitch force (INT 31%, CONT 18%), and VA (INT 10%, CONT 6%) were observed immediately post session (p < 0.05). Reductions in twitch force were greater after INT (p < 0.05) and lasted 48 h. Muscle soreness was greater following INT, versus CONT (p < 0.05), although no differences in CK were observed. Metabolic demands (% of $\dot{V}O_{2peak}$ and [BLa]) were greater during INT vs. CONT (32 ± 6% 28 ± 6%; p < 0.001), [BLa] (1.0 ± 0.4 vs. 0.8 ± 0.2 mmol·L$^{-1}$; p < 0.001), and RPE (12 ± 1 vs. 11 ± 1; p < 0.001), respectively. Total time under tension was 48% greater in CONT compared to INT (p < 0.001), whereas average torque (during exercise) was 40% greater during INT compared to CONT (p < 0.001). Interval eccentric cycling exacerbates muscle soreness, decrements in muscle function, and lengthens recovery compared to a work matched continuous bout, which is attributable to increased force rather than time under tension.
Introduction

During eccentric cycling a motor drives pedals towards the user at a pre-determined cadence \(^1\). The act of resisting the pedals elicits lengthening muscle actions, predominately of the quadriceps \(^4,5\). Typically, this type of exercise is performed on a recumbent ergometer \(^4,6,7\). The cyclical nature of this exercise allows a high volume of eccentric contractions to be performed in a relatively short timeframe compared to alternative modes of eccentric training such as isokinetic dynamometry or motorised leg press exercise. When prescribed at a constant sub-maximal intensity, 7– 8 weeks of eccentric cycle training can increase peak power during a countermovement jump, concentric cycling peak power, and isometric knee extensor strength \(^1,8,9\). When used maximally, eccentric cycling has the potential to elicit a greater mechanical stimulus to the lower limbs than can be achieved with concentric cycling \(^4\). To exploit this mechanical characteristic, it might be advantageous to perform eccentric cycling as a series of shorter-duration, higher intensity intervals as opposed to a continuous lower intensity bout for a longer duration. The perceived enjoyment of shorter eccentric cycling intervals is reported to be similar to continuous eccentric cycling, further highlighting interval eccentric cycling as a feasible training method \(^7\).

Conceptually, interval eccentric cycling can provide a large mechanical stimulus without increasing metabolic load to a prohibitively difficult magnitude, at least for individuals without existing cardiovascular limitations. When compared with continuous eccentric cycling \(\dot{V}O_2\) (oxygen uptake) is elevated during interval eccentric cycling although still remains at a relatively low level (<60% of \(\dot{V}O_{2\text{peak}}\) (peak oxygen uptake))\(^7\). A single bout of low intensity interval, or moderate intensity continuous, eccentric cycling can cause an immediate reduction in countermovement jump height, squat jump height, isometric knee extensor force, and rate of force development, that can persist for several days post-exercise \(^2,10,11\). However, to our knowledge, no work has yet examined the effect of eccentric cycling at high power outputs on
the magnitude or duration of subsequent decrements in muscle function, damage, and soreness. At low intensities (< 20% peak concentric power output), it has been observed that altering interval intensity during eccentric cycling does not affect post-exercise decrements in muscle function\textsuperscript{10}. Whilst this intensity is relevant for clinical application these results are unlikely to represent the response of an athletic population engaging in high intensity eccentric cycling for the purpose of eliciting positive muscular adaptation. A greater understanding of the responses to high intensity eccentric cycling will allow coaches and sports practitioners to more effectively integrate eccentric cycling into athlete training programs.

The reduction in the ability to produce muscular force after concentric cycling has been apportioned to changes in neuromuscular function; specifically a reduction in the contractile capability of the muscle and an inability to voluntarily activate the muscle \textsuperscript{12–14}. However, no work has yet examined the recovery of neuromuscular function after interval and continuous eccentric cycling. For concentric cycling, when power output is highly varied (50 – 200% maximal aerobic power; MAP) greater decrements in voluntary activation and peak doublet force have been observed post session compared to a work-matched continuous bout (70% MAP)\textsuperscript{14}. However, when power output was only varied by ±15% no differential effects on neuromuscular function were observed compared to a continuous session\textsuperscript{15}. Understanding the aetiology of reductions in force generating capacity after eccentric cycling, and the effect of structuring a session as interval or continuous training is critical in understanding the consequences of eccentric cycling and how best to utilise this as a training modality. Therefore, the aim of this study was to determine the effect of session structure on decrements in neuromuscular function following a single bout of eccentric cycling. It was hypothesised that structuring eccentric cycling as intervals would increase strength loss post exercise and delay recovery time compared to a work matched continuous bout.
Methods

Participants

Fourteen recreationally active males were allocated to interval (INT; n = 7, mean ± SD; age = 23 ± 3 years; body mass = 78.4 ± 7.1 kg; stature = 181 ± 5 cm) and continuous (CONT; n = 7, mean ± SD; age = 25 ± 6 years; body mass = 78.9 ± 5.6 kg; stature = 182 ± 6 cm) exercise groups. Based on an expected 23% decline in MVC force following eccentric cycling (Penailillo et al., 2013) it was calculated that 6 participants were required per group to achieve 95% statistical power at an alpha of 0.05 (G*Power 3.1.9.2, Faul et al., 2007). All participants were unaccustomed to eccentric cycling and had no history of lower limb injuries or neurological disorders. All participants provided written, informed consent and were deemed healthy by a physical activity readiness questionnaire. Ethical approval was granted prior to the start of all procedures by the Northumbria University Faculty of Health and Life Sciences Ethics committee in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.

Experimental design

Participants attended the laboratory on seven separate occasions in a rested state, having been asked to avoid exercise, caffeine, and alcohol in the preceding 24 h. During two preliminary visits, participants completed a laboratory-based cycle ergometer test to determine $\dot{V}O_2^{peak}$ and MAP (maximal aerobic power) (visit 1) and undertook two eccentric cycling familiarisation sessions (visits 1 and 2). Participants were then split into two groups, matched for MAP (n = 2 × 7), and performed a session of either interval (INT) or continuous (CONT) eccentric cycling (visit 3). Seven days separated visits 2 and 3. To compare the time course of recovery after INT and CONT exercise, neuromuscular function and serum creatine kinase activity [CK] were measured pre, immediately post, and 24, 48 and 72 h post-exercise. Additionally, perceived muscle soreness was recorded 24, 48 and 72 h post-exercise. After at least 3 days of additional recovery, participants completed the final laboratory session (visit 7) involving the eccentric
cycling session they had not undertaken in visit 3. This was in order to compare the within-
session demands between INT and CONT in a repeated measures cross-over design. Recovery
was not assessed after this second bout of eccentric cycling as it was considered more
appropriate to compare recovery using an independent measures design to remove any
confounding influence of the repeated bout effect.

Incremental cycle test

Peak oxygen uptake (\(\dot{V}O_2\) peak) was determined by a continuous incremental cycling ramp test
to volitional exhaustion on an electro-magnetically braked cycle ergometer (Schoberer Rad
Messtechnik [SRM], Germany). After a 10 min warm-up at 100 W the power output was
increased by 30 W per minute (5 W every 10 s) until volitional exhaustion or a drop of >10
rpm in cadence. Maximum aerobic power (MAP) was defined as the highest average power
output achieved during a 60 s epoch. Breath-by-breath gas exchange data was quantified via
an automated open circuit metabolic cart (Vyntus CPX, Vyaire, IL, USA) that was calibrated
according to manufacturer’s recommendations. Respiratory gases were measured throughout
the maximal cycling assessment test, with \(\dot{V}O_2\) peak defined as the greatest continuous sample
of \(\dot{V}O_2\) averaged over 30 s.

Familiarisation trials

All eccentric cycling was conducted on a custom built recumbent eccentric cycling ergometer
(BAE systems, London, UK) as described in \(^4\). Participants were instructed to resist the pedals
in the opposite direction of motion. Following the \(\dot{V}O_2\) peak test a 15 min rest period was
observed prior to a 5 min bout of eccentric cycling at 80% MAP and 60 rpm. The second
familiarisation (visit 2) consisted of 10 min continuous eccentric cycling (80% MAP) followed
by 2 x 2 min (120% MAP) of interval based eccentric cycling with one-minute recovery. These
 familiaisations served to minimise the difference in metabolic demand between the two experi-
mental bouts of eccentric cycling and ensure the subsequent muscle damage response was comparable to that expected if regularly partaking in eccentric cycling. 

Experimental trials

During the two separate experimental trials participants completed 30 min of continuous eccentric cycling (CONT) or 30 min of interval eccentric cycling (INT) consisting of 10 × 2 min repetitions with 1 min passive recovery. In order to match the work done between sessions CONT was conducted at 80% MAP and INT at 120% MAP. Pilot work suggested that 80% MAP was a realistic continuous training intensity for the cohort and is above that considered achievable during concentric cycling. Thus, the continuous session still exploited the greater absolute power output sustainable during eccentric cycling. During the recovery period between intervals the ergometer was stopped, and no work was done. Throughout all sessions cadence was set to 60 rpm to maximise reliability of power output and muscle activation. A 20 μL capillary blood sample was obtained from the earlobe at 5 min intervals throughout each exercise session to measure blood lactate concentration [BLa] using an automated device (Biosen, EKF, Germany). Ratings of perceived exertion (RPE) were also collected at 5 min intervals using the Borg RPE scale (6-20). Respiratory gasses were measured throughout as detailed previously for the initial preliminary visit.

Surface electromyography

For each muscle of interest, two, 20 mm diameter electrodes (Ag/AgCl; Kendall 1041PTS, Covidien, Mansfield, MA, USA) with an inter-electrode distance of 20 mm were placed according to the SENIAM guidelines for EMG placement on the left leg. The muscles used for analysis were the *rectus femoris* (RF) and *vastus lateralis* (VL). The skin was shaved and abraded with an alcohol swab and a reference electrode was placed on the patella. The positions
of the electrodes were marked with permanent ink to ensure a consistent placement between trials. Surface electromyography (sEMG) signals were sampled at 4 kHz (CED 1401, Cambridge Electronic Design, UK), then amplified (×1000; 1902, Cambridge Electronic Design, Cambridge, UK), notch filtered (50 Hz), band-pass filtered (20-2,000 Hz), and rectified (Spike 2 version 8.02, Cambridge Electronic Design, UK). Prior to the start of each INT or CONT session participants completed three, 5 s maximal voluntary isometric concentric knee extensions of the right leg at a knee angle of 90° separated by 3 mins on a custom build knee extension chair. A pelvic seatbelt was used to minimise extraneous movement. Using a 0.2 s root-mean-square (RMS) window, the maximum sEMG activity from the three MVC efforts for each muscle was used to obtain a reference value for normalization purposes. Muscle activation was calculated throughout each session as the average RMS value for each 10% section of work done (i.e. 3 min time period).

**Femoral nerve stimulation**

Single electrical stimuli (200 μs duration) were delivered to the right femoral nerve via surface electrodes (CF3200; Nidd Valley Medical Ltd., Harrogate, United Kingdom) using a constant-current stimulator (DS7AH; Digitimer Ltd., Welwyn Garden City, United Kingdom) at rest and during MVC. The cathode was placed over the nerve high in the femoral triangle; the anode was positioned midway between the greater trochanter and the iliac crest. The exact positioning was determined by the response that elicited the maximum quadriceps twitch amplitude (Qtw) and M-wave (Mmax) at rest. To determine stimulation intensity, single stimuli were delivered in 20 mA increments from 100 mA until a plateau in Qtw and M-wave were observed. To ensure a supramaximal stimulus, the final intensity was increased by 30%. Membrane excitability was determined by measuring the peak-to-peak amplitude and area of the electrically evoked Mmax. Measures of muscle contractility were derived for each resting twitch, as follows: twitch amplitude, maximum rate of force development (MRFD), maximum
relaxation rate (MRR), contraction time (CT), and one-half relaxation time (RT\(_{0.5}\)). Voluntary activation (VA) was measured through stimulation of the femoral nerve and quantified using the twitch interpolation method \(^{20}\). Briefly, the amplitude of the superimposed twitch force (SIT), measured during MVC, was compared with the amplitude of the potentiated twitch force (Q\(_{tw, pot}\)) assessed 2 s after MVC at rest. VA (%) = \((1 - [\text{SIT}/\text{Q}_{tw, pot}]) \times 100\). The reproducibility of the primary outcome measures of interest (MVC, Q\(_{tw, pot}\) and VA) are between 3.1 – 4.8% (CV) and 0.89 – 0.96 (ICC)\(^{21}\).

Muscle soreness

Participants were asked to complete a bi-lateral squat to a knee angle of 90° and rate perceived upper-thigh soreness on a 200 mm visual analogue scale \(^{22}\). The scale consisted of a line from 0 mm (no pain) to 200 mm (unbearably painful).

Creatine kinase

An 8 mL venous blood sample was taken from the antecubital vein and treated with a clot accelerator before clotting at room temperature. The sample was centrifuged at 1,500g for 10 min at 5°C and serum was drawn and frozen immediately. Serum samples were analysed in triplicate for creatine kinase concentration by use of a commercial kit applied in a multi-analyser system (RX Daytona, Randox, Co. Antrim, UK, 2.5 % CV).

Statistical analyses

Statistical testing was performed using SPSS 24 (IBM, New York, USA). Mean responses during exercise were compared between INT and CONT using a paired samples t-test (V\(_\text{O}_2\), RER, time under tension, average torque, [BLa], RPE, and RF and VL activation). To examine
the degree of similarity between INT and CONT groups in the independent measures design, work done, and all baseline measures were compared using independent samples t-tests. Neuromuscular and creatine kinase responses were compared between the INT and CONT groups using a $5 \times 2$ mixed model ANOVA (Time: PRE, POST, 24, 48, 72 h, and group: INT, CONT) with a focus on the interaction effect to determine whether session structure had an effect on the immediate post-session response, and recovery in the days post-exercise. Due to no muscle soreness being observed at baseline a $3 \times 2$ mixed model ANOVA was used to compare muscle soreness between groups (Time: 24, 48, 72 h, and group: INT, CONT). To assess the effect of eccentric cycling on all measures, pre-planned \textit{a-priori} paired t-tests were performed separately on CONT and INT group data and also on combined CONT and INT data (PRE v POST, 24H, 48H, and 72H). All pairwise comparisons were corrected for multiple comparisons using a Bonferroni adjustment. Significance was set at an alpha level of 0.05. Greenhouse-Geisser corrections were applied to significant F-ratios that did not meet Mauchly’s assumption of sphericity. All data are presented as mean ± standard deviation.

Results

Exercise responses

As intended, total work done within each session was similar between the independent recovery groups, which were subsequently utilised for the determination of fatigue and recovery (n = 2 $\times$ 7; INT, 466 ± 79 kJ vs. CONT, 485 ± 71 kJ; $p = 0.87$). This equated to an average power output of 388 ± 66 W (INT) and 270 ± 40 W (CONT) during the work bouts. The within session demands of eccentric cycling are examined using the repeated measures design in which work done was also similar between experimental trials (n = 14; INT, 473 ± 71 kJ; CONT, 478 ± 69 kJ; $p = 0.13$). Average exercising intensity during the work bouts in the repeated measures design was 266 ± 38 W and 394 ± 59 W for CONT and INT respectively. Total time under
tension was 48% greater in CONT (983 ± 142 s) compared to INT (664 ± 131 s, p < 0.001), whereas average torque production during cycling (excluding rest periods) was greater during INT compared to CONT (56 ± 13 N·m v 40 ± 9 N·m, p < 0.001; Figure 1). A modest increase in physiological strain was observed during INT compared to CONT by means of increased average \( \dot{V}O_2 \) (% of \( \dot{V}O_{2\text{peak}} \), 32 ± 6% vs. 28 ± 6%, p < 0.001), \( BLa \) (1.0 ± 0.4 vs. 0.8 ± 0.2 mmol·L\(^{-1}\), p < 0.001), and RPE (12 ± 1 vs. 11 ± 1, p < 0.001). Respiratory exchange ratio was similar between INT (0.87 ± 0.05) and CONT (0.86 ± 0.07) (p = 0.39) and average RF and VL activation was greater during INT compared to CONT (13 ± 5% v 10 ± 5%, p = 0.006 and 14 ± 6% v 11 ± 5%, p = 0.007, respectively).

**Neuromuscular function**

All neuromuscular measures are presented in Table 1. There were no differences between experimental groups for baseline measures of neuromuscular function. Eccentric cycling resulted in significant reductions in \( Q_{tw,\text{pot}} \) (INT; −56 N, CONT; −33 N, p < 0.001), \( VA \) (INT; −9%, CONT; −5%, p = 0.048), and MVC (INT; −123 N, CONT; −90 N, p < 0.001) immediately post exercise (Figure 2). There was a decrease in MVC\(_{\text{rms}}\) and membrane excitability (M\(_{\text{max}}\) area and M\(_{\text{max}}\) amplitude) during the MVC and potentiated twitch post exercise (Table 1). There was an interaction effect of time and session structure on \( Q_{tw,\text{pot}} \), which reduced to a greater extent after INT compared to CONT (F(4, 48) = 4.9, p = 0.02). Furthermore, post-hoc analysis revealed \( Q_{tw,\text{pot}} \) recovery was longer after INT (48 h) compared to CONT (24 h). All other measures of neuromuscular function and muscle contractility had returned to baseline by 24 h.

**Muscle soreness**
There was a significant interaction effect of session structure and time on muscle soreness after eccentric cycling \( (F_{(2, 24)} = 5.3, p = 0.01, \text{Figure 3}) \). Between 24 – 48 h post exercise muscle soreness increased to a greater extent post-INT compared to post-CONT (+33 ± 29 mm and −4 ± 17 mm respectively). However, post-hoc analysis did not reveal a significant difference between INT and CONT at 24 h \( (p = 0.99) \), 48 h \( (p = 0.09) \), or 72 h \( (p = 0.31) \). Thereafter (48 – 72 h), muscle soreness reduced in both INT and CONT \((-42 ± 27 \text{ mm and } -30 ± 17 \text{ mm respectively})\). Overall, muscle soreness peaked at 48 h after INT \((84 ± 45 \text{ mm})\) and 24 h after CONT \((47 ± 19 \text{ mm})\).

**Creatine kinase**

Creatine kinase data are shown in Table 1. There was no significant interaction effect of session structure and time on CK activity \( (F_{(2,0, 24)} = 0.7, p = 0.50) \). Nor was there an overall effect of session structure \( (F_{(1,12)} = 0.1, p = 0.78) \) on CK activity. Paired t-tests with pooled group data revealed no difference between CK activity at baseline and all subsequent time points (post exercise, \( p = 0.4; \) 24 h, \( p = 0.99; \) 48 h, \( p = 0.69; \) and 72 h, \( p = 0.2 \)).

**Discussion**

The aim of the present study was to examine the effect of structuring eccentric cycling as interval or continuous exercise on subsequent neuromuscular function, muscle damage, and muscle soreness. Despite a greater time under tension during continuous eccentric cycling, the interval session caused greater decrements in muscle contractility and higher perceptions of muscle soreness (Table 1, Figure 3). These data indicate that during eccentric cycling absolute mechanical tension has a greater influence on post exercise neuromuscular function and muscle soreness than total time under tension. Furthermore, we have highlighted that with the
appropriate familiarisation, continuous and interval eccentric cycling can be undertaken with only small increases in muscle soreness (Figure 3), a negligible CK response, and a relatively modest metabolic cost. Despite the inclusion of two familiarisation sessions, muscle function can take up to 48 h to recover after interval eccentric cycling (Figure 2). Collectively, these data suggest that interval eccentric cycling causes a greater reduction in muscle function and increases recovery time compared to a continuous session, although not to a magnitude that should prohibit prescription. The results of the study have important implications for practitioners wishing to exploit the potential of eccentric cycling as a training stimulus.

Interval eccentric cycling induced greater reductions in $Q_{tw,pot}$ compared to the continuous session (Table 1, Figure 2). In concentric cycling, similar effects of session structure have been observed in which varying power output resulted in greater decrements in neuromuscular function, and longer recovery times, compared to an even-paced work-matched session $^{14}$. It has been suggested that the greater decrements in neuromuscular function observed after a variable concentric cycling session could be due to increased metabolite accumulation, greater RPE, or increased muscle tension $^{14}$. However, due to the relatively low metabolic stress that eccentric cycling elicits in comparison to concentric work $^{5}$ we consider metabolite accumulation an unlikely candidate for reductions in $Q_{tw,pot}$ between groups. This is substantiated by the low BLa and $\dot{V}O_2$ throughout the exercise in both groups ($< 1.5 \text{ mmol}\cdot\text{L}^{-1}$ and $< 40\% \dot{V}O_2$ peak, respectively). Given the low metabolic cost and the relatively short exercise duration it is also unlikely that glycogen depletion was limiting. More likely, the greater reduction in potentiated twitch after INT was due to increased muscle tension and a subsequent increase in sarcomere disruption, sarcolemma disruption, or impairment to the excitation-coupling process $^{23}$. When eccentric cycling intensity is kept low ($< 20\%$ concentric peak power output) decrements in muscle function do not differ between varied workout intensities$^{10}$. A caveat to this observation is that CK remained low, and muscle soreness was
modest in INT, which suggests sarcomere disruption was not extensive. Conversely, it would appear that the greater time under tension observed during CONT did not increase post-exercise force reduction or recovery time compared to INT. Collectively, these data suggest that the post exercise reduction in $Q_{tw,pot}$ following eccentric cycling is a function of intensity and not volume.

Recovery of $Q_{tw,pot}$ took longer following INT (48 h) compared to CONT (24 h) (Table 1, Figure 2). This is similar to the recovery of MVC after 30 min of pre-familiarised eccentric cycling at a similar intensity. Although, the precise time-frame of recovery from eccentric cycling is likely dependent on intensity, duration, and number of familiarisations. The prescribed intensity in the current study was considered practical and appealing to coaches and athletes who may be reluctant (or risk averse) to engage in shorter, higher intensity, bouts. However, shorter, more intense, intervals are likely to exacerbate the observed differences.

Muscle soreness was elevated following only INT (Figure 3) and achieved its peak 48 h post exercise despite the recovery of muscle function at this time point. This disconnect between muscle function and delayed onset muscle soreness (DOMS) is common and substantiates the poor relationship between the two variables. It is possible that the greater levels of muscle tension during INT contributed to the increased perceived leg soreness 72-hours post-exercise.

Increased muscle soreness has also been observed after the harder of two low intensity eccentric cycling interval sessions. Of note in the current study, however, are the relatively modest levels of muscle soreness which are similar to previous observations after 30 minutes of eccentric cycling (0 – 30%, 10 mm VAS). Such findings suggest that, when familiarised, eccentric cycling can be used as a training modality without inducing high levels of muscle soreness. Furthermore, despite the limitations of traditional blood indices of muscle damage, the absence of elevations in CK indicates a modest degree of damage, which further highlights
the feasibility of this training modality to provide a relatively high mechanical load, with little
negative consequences.

Total work done during the sessions and all baseline neuromuscular variables (Table 1) were
similar between the INT and CONT exercise groups, demonstrating effective matching.
Furthermore, levels of voluntary activation pre-exercise were consistent with previous research
using the same twitch technique which indicates that participants arrived in a rested state.
In agreement with previous studies, eccentric exercise elicited reductions in MVC, peripheral
muscle contractility, and VA. The overall decrease in knee extensor MVC immediately
post exercise (17%) is consistent with that observed after a similar eccentric cycling protocol
(19%). Our data indicated that reductions in muscle contractility might partially result from
changes in sarcolemma excitability as demonstrated by a reduction in M<sub>max</sub>. Proske and Allen
suggest that sarcolemma disruption can occur following eccentric exercise due to an
accumulation of mechanically damaged sarcomeres and loss of calcium mediated homeostasis
leading to lipolysis and proteolysis. However, M-wave was depressed only immediately post-
exercise whereas muscle function remained suppressed at 24 h. Therefore, whilst decreased
sarcolemma excitability might contribute to the reductions in twitch force observed
immediately following eccentric exercise it is unlikely to be the primary mediator of prolonged
muscle function impairment. It is likely that the changes in muscle contractility observed in
the current study stem from sarcomere disruption or non-sarcolemma related impairment
of the excitation-coupling process such as sarcoplasmic reticulum dysfunction.

In conclusion, we provide new data to show that structuring eccentric cycling as a set of
intervals exacerbates muscle soreness and reductions in muscle function compared to a work
matched continuous bout, which is likely due to increased force and muscle tension.
Additionally, prescribing eccentric cycling as intervals extends muscle function recovery time.
However, neither the duration of muscle function recovery nor the modest levels of muscle soreness should be considered prohibitive to engaging in regular eccentric cycling (either interval or continuous). The increase mechanical stress possible during interval eccentric cycling can be achieved without substantial disruption to muscle function, large increases in muscle soreness, or substantial metabolic cost. Therefore, interval eccentric cycling appears a viable training modality that could be used to elicit an enhanced adaptive response.
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Table 1. Data are neuromuscular and creatine kinase responses to interval (INT, n = 7) and continuous (CONT, n = 7) eccentric cycling. Data is displayed as mean (standard deviation).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Baseline</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>24 h</th>
<th>48 h</th>
<th>72 h</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MVC (N)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INT</td>
<td>660 (160)</td>
<td>537 (163)* †</td>
<td>608 (194)</td>
<td>653 (204)</td>
<td>683 (209)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONT</td>
<td>686 (59)</td>
<td>596 (82)* †</td>
<td>673 (94)</td>
<td>697 (89)</td>
<td>693 (88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q_{tw,pot} (N)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INT **</td>
<td>178 (49)</td>
<td>122 (42)* †</td>
<td>152 (44)* †</td>
<td>187 (52)</td>
<td>182 (52)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONT</td>
<td>181 (25)</td>
<td>148 (31)* †</td>
<td>170 (26)</td>
<td>184 (31)</td>
<td>181 (23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MRFD (N·ms^{-1})</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INT</td>
<td>5.22 (1.68)</td>
<td>3.57 (1.69)* †</td>
<td>4.52 (1.95)</td>
<td>5.66 (2.30)</td>
<td>5.31 (1.91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONT</td>
<td>5.61 (1.64)</td>
<td>4.71 (1.34)</td>
<td>5.18 (1.45)</td>
<td>6.21 (1.93)</td>
<td>6.11 (1.81)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CT (ms)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INT</td>
<td>82 (3)</td>
<td>68 (4)* †</td>
<td>80 (3)</td>
<td>82 (4)</td>
<td>80 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONT</td>
<td>81 (9)</td>
<td>71 (5)</td>
<td>82 (5)</td>
<td>82 (8)</td>
<td>87 (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MRR (N·ms^{-1})</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INT **</td>
<td>−2.08 (0.79)</td>
<td>−1.98 (0.69)* †</td>
<td>−1.82 (0.69)</td>
<td>−2.15 (0.80)</td>
<td>−1.94 (0.77)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONT</td>
<td>−1.89 (0.30)</td>
<td>−2.38 (0.55)* †</td>
<td>−1.76 (0.29)</td>
<td>−1.89 (0.38)</td>
<td>−1.83 (0.22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RT_{0.5} (ms)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INT</td>
<td>68 (15)</td>
<td>44 (8)* †</td>
<td>63 (13)</td>
<td>65 (15)</td>
<td>75 (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONT</td>
<td>77 (12)</td>
<td>43 (6)*</td>
<td>77 (11)</td>
<td>77 (12)</td>
<td>80 (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VA (%)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INT</td>
<td>90 (3)</td>
<td>81 (13)* †</td>
<td>89 (5)</td>
<td>91 (5)</td>
<td>91 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONT</td>
<td>90 (5)</td>
<td>85 (12)</td>
<td>90 (7)</td>
<td>90 (9)</td>
<td>90 (7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surface EMG (vastus lateralis)

Resting responses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>INT</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>M_{max} amplitude (mV)</strong></td>
<td>7.26 (4.45)</td>
<td>5.19 (3.72)* †</td>
<td>5.65 (3.10)</td>
<td>6.40 (2.59)</td>
<td>6.03 (3.05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M_{max} area (μV·s^{-1})</strong></td>
<td>49.8 (25.1)</td>
<td>33.4 (19.4)* †</td>
<td>40.1 (20.0)</td>
<td>44.6 (14.7)</td>
<td>44.0 (17.2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

During MVC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>INT</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MVC_{RMS} (mV)</strong></td>
<td>0.37 (0.16)</td>
<td>0.25 (0.09)* †</td>
<td>0.30 (0.11)</td>
<td>0.34 (0.11)</td>
<td>0.33 (0.13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M_{max} amplitude (mV)</strong></td>
<td>6.86 (3.54)</td>
<td>4.68 (3.11)* †</td>
<td>5.06 (2.29)</td>
<td>5.99 (1.91)</td>
<td>5.85 (3.13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M_{max} area (μV·s^{-1})</strong></td>
<td>51.8 (21.4)</td>
<td>33.5 (14.4)* †</td>
<td>39.6 (15.3)</td>
<td>46.5 (15.8)</td>
<td>43.6 (16.3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creatine kinase (IU·L^{-1})

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>INT</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creatine kinase (IU·L^{-1})</strong></td>
<td>190 (104)</td>
<td>206 (111)</td>
<td>243 (159)</td>
<td>172 (75)</td>
<td>149 (59)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** session structure × time interaction effect. * difference from baseline, within group. † difference from baseline, INT and CONT groups combined. MVC, maximum voluntary contraction; Q_{tw,pot}, potentiated twitch force; MRFD, maximum rate of force development; CT, contraction time; MRR, maximum rate of relaxation; RT_{0.5}, one half relaxation time; VA, voluntary activation.
Figure 1. Average torque during time spent cycling for each participant during CONT (30 min, ○) and INT (20 min, ●). Shaded areas represent a histogram of time spent at different levels of torque during cycling for CONT (light grey) and INT (dark grey). Values are for the left leg only (n = 14).
Figure 2. Maximal voluntary contraction (top), potentiated twitch force (middle), and voluntary activation (bottom) pre, post and 24, 48, and 72 h post eccentric cycling for INT (●, n = 7) and CONT (○, n = 7). * denotes significant difference from within group baseline (p < 0.05). Data are mean ± SD.
Figure 3. Muscle soreness at 24, 48, and 72 h post interval (INT •, n = 7) and continuous (CONT ○, n = 7) eccentric cycling, assessed using a 200 mm visual analogue scale. * denotes significant session structure × time interaction effect (p < 0.05). Data are mean ± SD.